
BALLOTS COUNTED

latest Returns From Many

States,

cr
NEW YORK FOR ODELL.

'

Majority For the Entire Republican

Ticket Over 20,000.

.AKER STATE FORPENNYPACRER

lttm Sliff Umliii ta, liat Indl-eafJe- aa

Are That the Dtmorrili
Hiti JTot Srrarrd Control of
the National Honse and That

the C'omplealon of the
Senate W 111 ot De Ma-terla- llr

Chanced.

KEW YOHK. Nov. 5. In spite of a
phenomenally lnrpe vote in NVw York
and Kings county for liirJ S. Coler
lTeu).) the returns Indicate the

of lU nJamin II. Oilell (K'I to the
govpinorsliip of Now Yi.rk stute by
from Ht.S) to 2H.IXMI. Col-r- 'n plurality
Id Greater New York fsivcdwl ll'.iMKt,
a surplus of IJ.'mi iiIiovp the cla Itn
rondo by C'hnrU'8 J Murphy, lender of
Tamtnnn.r 1 1 a II. but even that larte
Yaltt u:i not Hiiilitieiit to overcome the
rfoi;l,licati nmjorities from t:p the
state.

Udell's Mut" in the country districts
was UcMer tint ti two ye:irs ago, but

govekxoii oiei.l.
lers was also lower than Stnneh-.eld'- s

in the same year. In New York
Ity Oder's plurality wan approximate-- f

117..")tNi. uiiHle up as follows: New
fork county, XI.imjO: Klnirs. 2ii,rsiri;
ineens, S,5ju, and . 2.i0.
lystor Hay, where President Iloose-.elt'- s

country home is situated and
.rhere he voted, was earned by Coler.

ity beiujt 101. Two years ago
.Well's plurality was ."12.

NEW YORK CITY'S VOTE.
Greater New York, which last year

Utcled a fusionist to the mayoralty,
stuiiitd to Uie Iteuiueraey and rollel
ip one of Its old time majorities for
hat party. Locally the candidates
oted for were three Justices of the su-

preme court, nineteen members of the
atioual bouse of representatives,
rsnty-on- e state senators and sixty-tw- o

tate assemblymen. In Kings county a
herlA and 1a Quna a district attor-wer- e

ele-ted- . Coler's plurality for
uAeraor in the city Is nearly 'jO.OtX).

From the start the returns showed
'hat Edward B. Amend, Vernon M.
: avls and Edward E. McCull, the Tam-..ian- y

Democratic candidates, were

FRANK W. HIGOINS.
icvVd to the supreme bench by plurali-if- ;

ranging from 70,0K) to 80,000.
''yjp opponents were William A.
CAoer, Alfred Sleekier and Ernest
I4JI, who were appointed to Ike

court by Governor Oriell to All
4K!tiflt;ii. Keener and Sleekier were
ftiated by both the Itcpuhlieuiu oud
hVefiter New lork Democracy, and
ifll by the Ui'UlUiciuiH. The G router
Ifsv Twk DemiM'r.'icy placed John lie
VHf Wshht In nomination for Mie

Mr. Hail ond the Tammuny
i.'UU's. The vote cast slmwed a

sUible change of feeliiitf from Inst
when Mayor Low carried New

ftl- Couutj by atiuUt ,0O).
"T re rrc--.l .:f the v.,te !n IC!nsa

e" we wpii'My noteworthy, l.sxt

year Low carried the county ny more
than 2i.iV. while the unofficial returns
frlve Coler 2o,44 plurality and Indicate
that William E. Melody (Dciu.l. for
sheriff, has won from Adolpb L. Kline
(Rep. by about the same Usurp.

(Jupn boroutrh, the only one of the
Are boroughs In the greater city that
was carried by Shepnrd (Dein.) for
mayor last year, ;ave no estimated
plurality for Clr of 4.50. t his was
about l..V0 more thrn had been esti-
mated by the party leaders.

Richmond burough gives Coler 2.201
plurality. -

Th Republican state ticket In full Is
as follows: Governor, Benjamin B.
Odeil; lieutenant governor. Frank W.
Hiiririns; secretary of state. John F.
O'Brien; comptroller. Nathan L. Miller:
treasurer. John G. Wlckser; attorney
general, Henry B. Coman: state engi-
neer. Edward A. Bond; Judge of court
of appeals. WMIani E. Werner.

Figures from the congressional dis-

tricts in New York city and the
Island counties apparently show a
loss of four Members of the national
house to the Republicans, the heavy
Coler vote having carried, according to
the first returns, the first nineteen dis-

tricts In the state for the Democratic
candidates. All returns Indicate that
Judge Gray, Democratic candidate for
Judge of the court of appeals, run
somewhat ahead of his ticket.

The Democrats made gains In the
state legislature, but the gains were
not sufficient to endanger the Republic-
an hold on the seat in the rn!td States
senate now held by Thomas ('. Piatt.
Edwin Railey, Jr. iDein.i. won the First
senate district i Richmond and Suffolk
counties! from E. F. 1'ottt. The district
was rcprcs?ited in the last senate by a
Republican. The Democrats captured
three assvmblyuieu in Erie county, o:ie
In Oneida and one lu Rensselaer.

THE UNITED STATES SENATE.
Twenty-liv- e senators will be elected

by the legislatures chosen yesterday.
Those legislatures were elected by the
following states: Indiana. Delaware
(two .ne Hampshire, North
Dakota. Nevada. South Dakota. Illi-

nois. Pennsylvania. California. Connec-
ticut. New York. Noi-t- Carolina. Wis-
consin, Kansas. Michigan, Idaho. Ar-

kansas, South Carolina, Florida. Ala-
bama. Utah. Colorado. Washington
and Missouri. Of these the Republic-
ans Viy; surely carried thirteen name-
ly, Italian. i. New Hampshire. North
Dakota. South Dakota. Illinois. Penn-
sylvania. California. Connecticut. New
Y'.rk. Micl':;:a!i. Kansas, Wisconsin
and Washington and the Democrats
seven namely. North Carolina. Dela-
ware i probablyi. Arkansas, South Caro-
lina. Florida. Alabama and Missouri.
Tliis insures r2 Republicans ami 04
Democrats In the next senate. The re-

sult of the contests owing to the mea-
ger returns re eived at this hour is still
In doubt In Nevada. Idaho. Utah and
Colorado, with tin; chances favoring
th" election of Democratic legislatures
in Colorado. Idaho, and Nevada and a
Republican legislature in Utah. If these
probabilities should be realized, the
senate will stand .Vi Republicans and
07 Democrats, a lo.ss of fo.f.- majority
for th)- - Republicans compared with
the present imiitical division.

Although the returns from the doubt
ful congressional districts are slow In
arriving, the Indications are that the
Republicans will control the next hou.se
of representatives by a narrow margin.
In the present house, wlt'u a member
ship of 007. the Republicans have 41
majority. Under the new apportion-
ment the Fifty-eight- h house will con-
sist of Oi members, a majority of
which Is I'M.

WiiiMrbOMlli Klrcta Ilatea.
BCJSTON, Nov. 5. The Republicans

after a vigorous campaign carried
Massachusetts by a substantial plural-
ity, electing the entire state ticket,
winning lu a majority of the congres
sional districts, lu seven out of Jhe
eight councilor districts and retaining
a Mrm control of both branches of the
legislature. The state officers elected
were as follows: Governor, John L.
Bates of Boston; lieutenant governor,
Curtis Guild. Jr., of Boston; secretary
of state, William M. Olin of Boston:
treasurer, Edward S. Bradford of
Springfield; auditor, Henry E. Turner
of Maiden; attorney general,' Herbert
Parker of Lancaster. The outpouring
at the polls was the largest In the his-
tory of the state with the exception of
1000. The Republicans, while winning
by a satisfactory margin, had no such
plurality as has been the case in each
of the past eight ysars. Bates, the can-
didate for governor, ran a trifle ahead
of Governor Crane's vote of last year.
but Gaston, who headed the Democrat-
ic ticket, polled over 25.000 more votes
than did Qulncy lu 1001. The Repub-
lican plurality Is the smallest since
1803.

Connecticut Kepabllcan br 13,0041.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov.

from Connecticut Indicate the
election of the entire Republican ticket
by pluralities ranglug about 15,000.
The returns from the same towns in-

dicate that Connecticut will return all
four 'Istrict congressmen Republicans
and a Republican congressman at
lurge. The geueral assembly promises
to be comfortably Republican, thus in
suring the return to the United States
senate of O. H. Piatt.

The Vote la Ohio.
COLUMBUS. O.. Nov. 5. Chairman

Dick of the Republlcnn state commit
tee gave out a statement claiming a
plurality of more thau lOO.OoO n the
state ticket aud seventeen or eighteen
of the twenty-on- e Ohio congressmen.
In this statement be claimed the.eluc
tiou of congressmen In the Third,
Twelfth and Thirteenth districts, none
of which are at present conceded by
Chairman Garlter of the Democratic
state committee.

Mlehlxan Electa IIIUs.
DETROIT, Mich.. Nov. .1. The Re- -

frtiblleans of Michigan hsre elwtted

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oorertior A. T. Bliss and their etiu
state ticket, eleven of the twelve con-
gressmen and an overwhelming major-
ity of the members of the legislature.
The vote was light throughout the
state, and the Republican majority Is
estimated at between OTi.OiS) and I'l.nixt. '

This assure the election of General R.
A. Aleer to fit the unexpired term of
the late United StaPs Senator Jsm s
McMillan.

PENNSYLVANIA VOTE.

RennbMraas Klert Kovernnr and an
Increased Majority la Lrftlatatnre.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 5.-- For the

first time in the history cf the state j

more thau a million votes were cast in
an election. Samuel W. Pennypackrr
(Rep.) was elected governor by au estl- -

JUDGE PENNYPACKEH.
mated plurality of 17", f . ami the

tii lot was generally s;:. ess-fu- l
In the various ciuniii-s- The Dem-

ocrats clo ted two niid I" silly thnt-- ,

of the thirty-tw- congressmen. The
legislature will 1 more stro:.g!y Re-

publican than evr l for. v. ith the ex-

ception of the 1V.I7 session, and it is
certain that Boies Penrose will sin-
ce il bin, s, if in t;,e Un!:d States sen-
ate.

Despite the ajsithy of the voting pub-
lic during, the campaign the vote
jidiel in thi- city was much hiavier
than h.nl been anticipated. Contrary
t expectations, tin- ballotit.g was unat-teia- b

il by any .serious disturbances,
a:. J t!:o was coml'.n mac
'jult!y than has been the case for a
number of years. There were a few
arrests for illegal voting. Returns now
Indicate, the election of IVunypacktT
for governor by a large majority.

Republican State Chairman tjuay
here from his B. aver county

home shortly before H o' lock, lie re-

mained at his rooms at the Hotel Wal-
ton all night, where he received state
returns over a private wire. Ine of the
first telegrams to Senator cny was
from Pittsbur?, claiming that Penny-paekc- r

earri'l U"gheny county by
.V i lurality ami that the Citizens'

Democratic local ticket hail 4".'.wj ma
jority Iu Pittsburg.

Iowa Republican br TToOOO. ,

DES MOINES, la., Nov. .".On the
basis of the precinct returns received
up to 11 p. in, the Republicans have
elected their state ticket by about 70,-cO- u

pluiality. The reports from the.
congressional districts are mcag--) r.
Enough has been received from the
Third to indicate that Judge Birdsall,
nominated by the Republicans to suc-
ceed Speaker David B. Henderson, ran
substantially with his ticket and will
be elected by 4SKJ to 5,000 votes over
former Governor Boios.

The Vote In Sew Jersey,
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 5. New Jer- -

sel voted for ten congressmen, eight
state senators and a full house of as-
sembly of sixty members. County and
municipal candidates were also elected.
In the south Jersey congressional dis
tricts, although the Republicans were
successful, the Democrats cut down
the Republican majority, and In one or
two districts the Republican candidates
for congress barely escaped defeat.

Llstht Vote In Delaware.
WILMINGTON, Del..-Nov- . 5. Indi

cations arc that the vote in this state
was lighter than two years ago. The
contest for the legislature hi apparently
close, and the roe ait will probably not
be known until the full vote is count
ed. The election of Henry A. Houston
(Dem.) for congress is Indicated.

Democrat! Galas la Kew Hampshire
CONCORD, N. H.. Nov. 5.-- For gov

ernor MO towns and wards in New
Hampshire give Butehelder (Rep.) 1,

Hollls (Dem.) 10,888; scattering.
05.3. The same towns and wards in
100V gave .Tordun (Kep.) 27.007, Potter
(Dem.) 17,2b7, a net Republican loss of
0.002.

Republican Gains In Colorado,
DENVER. Nov. 5. The returns from

the state are so meager that it is im-

possible to give a reliable estimate of
the result in Colorado. That the Re-
publicans have made heavy gains
throughout the state Is generally con-

ceded. .

Georarla Electa Senator.
ATLANTA. Go., Nov. 5.-- The (Borgia

legislature In Joint session
United States Senator Alexander S.
Clay for the full term of six years.
Senator Clay received 171 votes aud
Walter Johnson of Atlanta (Rep.) 4.

Bla-- (ientile Vat In I'tnh.
SALT LAKH G4TY, Nv. 6. The

vote in most precincts of Salt Lake
was heavy. In the east side precincts.
Whore the gentiles predonsinuts, much
stretching done, especially on the
legislative ticket.

A BIG CASHBALAXCE

Excellent Condition of Gov-

ernment Finances Shown.

AVAILABLE StKFLCSOF $206,421,879

This. In Addition to tansanllr Lame
tiold Reserve, la the Strlklaar

Ken tare of Treaaarer Rob-

erta' Report.
WASHINGTON. Nor. 4.-- Ellis H.

Roberts, treasurer of the United States.
In opening his annual rejsirt says that
the magnitude of the available cash
balance and the unprecedented hold-

ings of gross gold are the striking fea-

tures of the condition of the treasury
at theTlose of the fiscal year 1W. The
net ordinary revenues for the year
were .".?J.4".VJS3 and the exjeiidl-ture- s

? 171.100.857, showing a surplus
of $!1.2s7.37rt.

In comparison with the previous
year there was a decrease of $25.2u7.-P- 4

In the revenues, offset by a falling
off of $:!, 770. 405 In the expenditures.
Wh!I there was an Increase of 2

In the receipts from customs,
the Internal revenues, under the opera-
tion of new laws repealing the war
taxes, fell off .!o.3is..")41. There was
a decrease of $32,34:i.4M In expendi-
tures on account of the war depart-
ment nn l an Increase of $7.200. H: In
the cost of the navy. The total re-

ceipts of the year from all sotirci s. In-

cluding the public debt, were Jl.''2,-121U0- 7

and the disbursement
(.'27.i 41. United States notes and treas-
ury notes were redeemed In gold to
the amount of ?17,42..V.' f the for-
mer and ?1.274..V.r of the latter, with-
out any Impairuo'it of the gold reserve
of $ I.' .) H h a I.

Tin- - available cash balance In the
treasury July 1. BSC. was the lamest
net balance in our history. It amount-
ed to .;. iv7..-,i-;i. The gold reserve
is counted in. as It is available for the
redemption of legal tender notes.

Nearly one-hal- of the available cash
balance of July 1 was In gold coin and
certiticat) s. lu:t,iil.2!Hi over and
above the gold reserve of $1."'.( .",
and by Oct. 1 it became $10i'..r24.771.
As a measure of the tin.nn ial strength
of the governme-- , t the report says the
fact deserves mention.

By Oct. 1. i'.n'J. the available cash
balat.ee. evlasi ve of the reserve, was
!s221.',."0.0'.4. and owing to the large
measures for the rebi-- of the money
market it was by Nov. 1 to
$2';.4U1.K7. (if this sum 14(:.v.".l12
was iti national bank. Bonds of the
face :.lue of S.",('..n71.2;!' were pur-

chase during the tisnil year for the
sinking fund at a total coct of $7i.410.-2'!- n

for principal, premium and ac-- t

rL'.ed inter' st.
While the accounts of the public debt

on their face show an increase of .I5,-2s- :
012 in the t" tal of the debt, if al-

lowance be mad,- - for the increase of
"7.i2 .4i in gold ct rtllli ates the na-

tional obligations will be sIihwii to
h:ive bi-c- diminished by $I2,31h,SvS
during tb; fiscal year.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Ireldent Roosevelt nnies Xot. 2T
l'or Akuuul IVuat.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Preside:
Rir.se vi-l- has Isstrd a proclamation
designating Thursday. Nov. 27, as a
day f thanksgiving. The proclamation
Is as follows:

Acorilintf to the yearly custom of our
phonic it falls upon the president at tills
iaoii to appoint a uay of festival and

Ihanksuivtio; to God.
over a century ami a quarter has passed

since tliis country took its place amunrf
lim riHtiuns of the earth, and during that
time we tiuve tid on the whol more to
be thankful for than has fallen to the lot
of any Oiher nation. Generation after
Kent-ratio- has crown to manhood and
passed away. K.u.h has had to bear its
peculiar burdens, each to face Its special
crises, and each has known years of grim
trial, when the country was menaced by
malice, domestic or ferelirn levy, when the
hand of the IJrit was huavy upon it in
drought or flood or pestilence, when in
bodily dlHtresa and anguish of soul It paid
penalty of fully and a froward heart.

Nevertheless decade by decade we have
atrugKled onward and upward. We nfw
abundantly enjoy material well being, and
under the favor of the Most High we are
striving earnestly to achieve moral and
spiritual uplifting. The year that has just
Ciosul has been one of peace and of over-
flowing plenty. Rarely has any people en-

joyed greater prosperity than we are now
enjoying. For this we render heartfelt
and solemn thanks to the Giver of Good,
and we seek to praise him not by words
only, but by deeds, by the way In which
we do our duty to ourselves and to our
fellow men.

Now, therefore, I, Theodore Roosevelt,
president of the United States, du hereby
designate as a day of general thanksgiv-
ing Thursday, the 27th of the coming No-
vember, and do recommend that through-
out the land the people cease from their
ordinary occupations and In their several
homes and planes of worship render
thanks unto Almighty God for the mani-
fold blessings of the past year. In witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the United States to ba
afflxed. j

( rescena Lowered "Baro Mile Record.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Nov.

the great son ff Robert McGregor,
made good his claim to championship
honors at the Driving park In a re-

markable exhiUtlwu of speed, mid stam
ina. The horse was scut against the
world's two mile trotting record of
i:28'A, held by Ouward Silver, and
completed the circuit twice without a
break in 4:17 flat, clipping elureu and a
quurter secouds off the former record.
Both the horse aud Mr. Ketcham, who
drove him, received un ovutlou from
the lurge crowd preirt.

Trolley Strike
GLENS FALLS. N. Y.. Nov. 3.-- The

Hudson Valley railroad str'Ue h".s been
settled by unanimous vote of the strik-
ing employees, the company accepting
a proposition marie b the mi s. who re-

turned to work this morning. The un-lo- u

is not recognized.

Ken Jer.rr' OlsT Balance.
TKENTON, N. J., N-- . l.- -'f lie state's

fiscal yenr clos-- wltU a btilanee of
! $2,714,718.20 In tlw tst, trpnsnry. This

Is su Increase of $393,li3a.0lj over lt
(

yeur huiI tUe kti;Mi bsiaii'-- ui tue

l?55SSF

Th Kind You Have Always
In uso for over i$u years,

Bought,

- una lias Dcen matio miner iur-15--e-

supervision Us Infancy.
f&tCUti tin one to deceive you In

All Counterfeits, Imitations " Jnst-ns-R:oo- tl' aro but
Experiments antl endanger the health of
Infants and ChCdrcn-Expcrlc- nco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotic
fiubstancc. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Fcverislmess. It cures Dlurrliu-- a and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatiou
nnd Flatulency. It u.vdiiitlatcs the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCTWR COMPANY, TT

ami been

soiial ulnoo
Allow this.

ami
that trifle, with

Oil,

other

In

ALhXAiNDLK iJKUTII tlltlS Xs JU.

DEALERS IX
'

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.'

Ooorss --T- Specialty,
SOLF. AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
agent s for the followlcg trsnrts of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Lcsdres, IJcnr.al, Icdiaa Frir.ccss, ar.cn, Silver Ai

Bloomsburg Pa.
ARE OF

70U FIND A NICE

a

A lot Window Curtains

THE 8TiT AT A GLANCE- -

Small-po- x has out at
Luzerne and the

place has been

Joseph Matchers, a leader in
the late miners was in
a Sugar Notch miue on Tuesday.

Easton clergymen have
steps to suppress the violation of
the Sabbath laws relative to stores
and other places of business.

Preliminary were
at on Tuesday toward
the establishment there of a silk
ribbon weaving, mill, which will
employ more than 1000 operatives.
The plant will be valued at about
$500,000.

II. & A. of New York
city, millionaire manufacturers and
importers of silk ribbons, are di-
rectly back of the

Silk tassels and pencils for pro-
grams for sale at this office. t(.

SEND US
a

J Steer, or
hide, CH Dog

! skin, or my other kind
01 hide or skiu, aud let
us tan it wish the hair
on, soft, lea, kt( odorless
and nioti toof ,for role, " ' 1

I rug, coat pc gloves.
I But first yet ur CIloK1ie,

giviug piiw. .id oiir lnp.iiiK
tags and aaatniutioni, to a, toav i.1 .V.- nko hay

I raw far,.
I.L vk:.JI l,o,Ail ILK COr(.rANY,

116 Mill Street, kochesUr, N. V.

which has

find

lias uorno mo "'K'ro .

Signature o

WUHMAV TRtCT. NfW VOW CfTV.
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'Ihe Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICED
Butter, per pound $ ag
Egg't P dozen 2)j
I.artl, per pound -.

15
II am, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8

per bushel 00
Oati, do ,e
Kye. do 60
Flour per lbl.
Hay, per ton ,4Potatoes, (new), per bushel 60
Turnips, do 40Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do ,a
Side meat, do , tg
VinrRar, per qt "!".""!.' o
Dried applet,' per pound 0c
Cow hides, do . ,1
Steer do do iCalf skin go"Sheep pelts 7$Shelled corn, per bushel....'.'..!!!""!!" 00Corn meal, cwt a o
Bran, cwt , ao
t'hop, cwt , to

cwt ,
Chickens, per pound, new....!!!!!!!!!!! 10

Io do old 10
Turkeys d0 ,2i
Geese, j0 J
VucU, do ',.!, 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 to

do 4 and $ delivered .'.'."!!!! 44sdo 6, at yard . (0
du 4 and 5, at yard 4 15

It Eeep3 th Toct Warm and Cry.
Ask y fir AlU-n-s ItMW. Chilblains. Swollen. Sw,.atl?KS,
Sl tt "'' ,uuU At U aruifgtsts uud shoeo. Cl

fWHYROyAL, PILLS
J.TJVaASE. Al.yittli.i.1.. l.UIk u. Utuvtia;

f CmCHKSTEH'8 lihULlSrtil'H'W9i la SKU u.1 u.u .ni. . u4

"T XJ tfaacwtM aaUlaUoa. aaS laUta- -ft
UbUuo UUs iwvw. StaXiwat l, fkilah, la--

IF YOU IN NEED

CARPET, MATTING,
or Ofl!L CsLOTBff,

WILL LINE AT

W. II. BMOWEE'S
Doors aboe Ooart Housi.

large of in stock

broken
Maltby, County,

quarantined.

strike killed

taken

steps taken
Pottsville

Levy,

project.

gov:,
Bll Horse

skin,

ia,yf'!l

Wheat,

Middlings,


